
C O M P T R O U L E R G E N E R A L O F T H E U N I T E D STATES 

W A S H I N G T O N 

B-33911 ^ 
D-62187 July 15, 1948. 

The Honorable, 

Th© Secretary of Agriculture, 

ĵr dear la*. Secretary:' 

I liave your letter of July 6, 19i|8j as followas 

"In yotir decision B-33911 of May 5, 19li3» you held that th© 
appropriations of the Forest Service vere not available for tiie 
removal of itiductivB ittterfer«nee to Forest Service telephone lines 
occasioned by the installation of permitted power lines crossing 
national forest land* (See also deeision 3-6218? dated December 
3, 19¥.) 

"Because of cffliqplicatians resulting from this decision relating 
to the installations of pewrer linea by organizations financed by 
loans from the Rural Electrifieation Adiaini8tratio% this Departaent 
concluded that it would be desirable to have Goagressioyial authority 
to use funds appropriated to the Forest Service for the rcaioval of 
inductive interference caused by such power lines, as a aeaiis of 
facilitating another activity of the D^artasat. 

"With this purpose in view, the laatter was presented to •the 
sub-cQ?rffidttee of the Senate Cosiaiittee oa Appropriations as shown on 
pages 93S-9iil of the hearings before that subcoajnuLttee on H.R, 
5883, tiie Agricultural Appropriation Bill for the ?*T* VM9* 

"As a result of tliis pres-entation, the Senate Appropiriations 
GoLiHiittee, ±n its report on tlie above measure laade the following 
stateiaents: 

"'St is the intent of tlie cosnaittee that the Foarest Service 
•iiay use a portion of the funds appropriated to it to reduce 
inductive interference on its telephone lines caused by HEA 
electric lines** 

"Mo dissent to this view as adopted by tl'ie Senate was manifest 
BO that it is presumed tlmt the Gon-jress has in effect authorized 
trie use of Forest Service funds for the aurooce indicated. It will 
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b© noted that, ae recosjioended by 'Ujie Departtaent, this applies 
only to inttallationj? financed by loans froa t̂ ie Eurai Electri
fication AdBitnistration* 

»Iii view of thl* action b̂ r Ĝ Hagresa, It ia requested that youi 
iJifora ttiio Bepartjaeat wiiether 7ovsc deeision referred to above miiy 
now be mo4iSi^^ ad it relates to inductive interference cauaeii by 
p^fmr linea installed undsr pensdt to orgaaisationa financed by 
leans froia ths HEA* 

"Since a nuaiber of projteta 4r© being held up until thie 
question is settled, your early eonsideratios will be s^praeiated*" 

la tbe decision of K»y 5> 19U3, B«<'33911» referred to by you, 

in response to the queatlon whether the funds of the Forest Sejrviee 

could be used for the resaoval of inductive interference with the 

Forest Service telephone lines caused by th© tr̂ isisdaaion lines of 

private facilities, it w*s stated* 

"Hence, it imy be ooncludied Uaat sinqe there is no specif ie 
provision in the law for expenfea of the natvure here involved to 
be bome bgr the Goveitaasnt, there Is no authority to chargs fimds 
appreprlated for the protection and laaniî BJaent of national foreetn 
therewith—regardleas of wijetMr the Qovernraent facilities were 
erected prior or subsequent to the grant or whether the graat be 
in the fora of aa easeajsnt, lieenee, or pertnlt and even thou^ the 
terisis of the tjrant require tlie payiaant uf su annual fee or charge 
for the right or privilege conferred tliex<ela» 

<*M9reover, unless and n a t i l there shaU h«ve been delegatî d to 
the Departaient of Agriculture by the Congress Speoiflo authority 
te determine that under the facts of a givian situation the public 
interests as a whole would be best served by the use of î ifirepri* 
ated laoncys to correct aniy such interf ereiKie, aucii niatters would 
appear properly for legielatlve zuther thaa adMniatrative c<a>-
sidwatian*" 

In deeision of Deeeiitoor 3, 19ii6, 3-6gl87, also referred to by 

you, after stating the substance o t Via prior decision, supra, it 
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was heldt 

»Hei»»ver, it is uaderstcod that in ti» present case the deter
mination of the Forest Gervice to metalliciuie ita telephone line» 
in the are* here involved ir*» pros^tti^i by reasona of eaqjedlenoy wholly 
unconnected with the preven'feLan or cerreetion of inductive intei>w 
ferenee from ©leetrlc pewer transiniseiQa lines. In that situation, 
the said dscteioa of m y 3» 19li3, would appear not fdr application* *.•» 

There has been considered, in addition to t;he statement in 

Senate Report Ho, 1283 oi* the Coiaraittee on Appropriations, qiioted in 

your letter, the discussions relative to tJxis i»tter during th* 

hearings before said Senate Committee. Reference was liiade to the 

fact that tlie question recently was takea up with repreaentatives 

of tliis Office who agreed to recosisidsr tl^ availability of the 

appropriatioa on ths basis of the legislative record but who refused 

to give any assurance s«s to the conclusion. It is jay understanding 

that at the tine of such irif oraal conslderaticai it was pointed out 

that tll© onJ^ sui« way to correct the situation would be to secure 

specli'io language in the appropriatlcn act itself authorising 

expenditinfes for the purpose desired. 

Of course, technically and as a general proposition, an ei^^res-

sion of views in a report of a Congressional cĉ ad.ttee wo>xLd not 

make available fer certain puiposes an appropriation which previously 

had been construed aa not extending to those purposes. If the law 

does not authorize the e3q)endj.ture of publie aoneys for a thing, it 

is not witiiin the power of a coauaittee of tlie Con;jres8, acting alone, 

to provide tlie autliorily. The law itself ioust be changed* 
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i-owever, X reeogniae tlmt in the present instance the requeet 

for l eg i s l a t i ve action vvas not itiade lu i t i l a f ter the b i l l had been 

considered hy the House Guauaittee on Appropriations. Also, i t i e 

a fact, tha t the p la in and unequivocal ataterasnt in the Seiiate report 

appeared p r io r to j ' l a a l action on t m b i l l on ike f loors o£ Uongrcssa 

Accordingly, you loay be adviaed t l ia t , under the circuiastances here, 

t h i s Office ttili not object to eaqpeadituroa froin the appropriationa 

of thc i''or«3t Sorvice for the f i s ca l year 15ii9 for tiie p-orposes 

approved by tiie Senate Gosiiiittee. HQwev;;r,, for the f i s c a l 1950, 

aad tliereaii'tL r , a;jaoiric author i ty iii ti.e arjpr<^rlat3Lcift or other 

law wi l l be required, 

Hespee ti'(0-ly^ 

Coii^troller General 
of t t e United Statei^ 


